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Among a sizeable number of multifarious industries the Food Processing Industries have been playing a 

significant role towards socio-economic upliftment of the Kokrajhar District. Taking into certain relevant 

factor, if a comparative analysis is made, then it is seen that all the food processing industry of Kokrajhar 

District are not showing equal or similar performance. On the other hand, it is observed that there is an ample 

prospect of food processing industries of Kokrajhar Districts mainly those which are based on agro based 

production. That is why, there is a need of careful research work to identify those food processing industry’s 

which are in a position to show their satisfactory economic performance compared to others. So that , thereby , 

the proprietors as well as the Government , Bank and Financial Institution can give top priority in granting loan 

and advance , in implementing various relevant schemes. Further, this priority based comparative economic 

analysis provides some special guidelines for improving the food processing industries which have been 

showing unsatisfactory performance. Basically, the study concentrates to carryout for comparison on those 

dimensions of the selected food processing industry, which support favourably by its external factors, such      as 

raw material, labour, finance. Thereby, the study identifies the industries which are able to capture the 

opportunities of potential factor of prevailing environment for their development. Through such kind of 

examining, this study detect the reasons which leads to failure these industries inspite of having favourable 

factors.In the light of such analysis study will propose some effective policy implementation for the purpose of 

revival of these industry and also provide some progressive strategy for the overall development of all food 

processing industries as a means of socio-economic development of Kokrajhar District. 
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